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Like a Torpedo From a Submarine Comes This Startling Announcement

STILTS DRY GOODS CO. Have Decided to
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of in shortest time FURNISHINGS and WOMEN'S READY-TO-WEA- R are going
in are to in fact the Government all advance

prohibitive, is no telling what of goods you will to or unreasonable be
compelled to pay, to all advantage of mighty present future at before.
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SALE
One Waists, Silk ami

$3, close out .$1.30

lot new Spring Hats,
close out $0.45

Women's Silk auto hats and caps,
close out .89c

T.rinuucd Hats, values

$5.00, go at $2.95

Children's 75c Pants and
go sale 48c

Womcu'sia.OO Wool Union
out $1.98

Women's. 75c
Suits sale at.

Regular 50c Silk Mull, go

sale at, per
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To the first 100 people entering

the store will be given sealed

. Twenty-fiv-e of these will draw

prizes. Be with the crowd at

m.

Regular $1.00 Wool Challies, to go
sale, per yard 48c

One lot Toilet Articles, values to
50c, close out i.l9c

One lot Women's Suits, values to
$25.00, go sale at - .$6.95

One lot Women's Suits, values to
$25.00, close out $12.50
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Saturday.

Out
Watch for the big colored circulars

for full details about this tale

Opens Saturday. June 8th, 9 A. M.

FREE One lot women's and misses Wool
Coats, .values to $15 to close-ou- t

- . .$5

One lot women's Coats, new styles
values to $22.50, to close out $14.95

Children's $9.00 Silk Coats, to
close out at $5.95

a

Women's $15.00 Silk Dressesi to
close out at .$8.95

One lot Corsets, values to $2.50,
to close out at 98c

Children's $2.50 White Dresses,
to close out' at ' 09c

Regular $1,50 Silks, in many pat-

terns, to go on sale at ... . :. .$1.15

Regular $6.00 Sport Suits, to cose
out at .; $2.95

A'! Sale No Family Can Afford to Miss -- Come!

DRY GOODS CO. KF
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Your Drag Store
vary woman In this city la

Intsreatad In pura drugs. Wa
ksap that alwsya In mind whan
buying drugs.

,Pull stock of drugs, mtdlelnos,
pharmaceuticals of tha finest

'" quality. This atoro la always In
position to flll-yo- ur ordlra or
tha doctor's ordsra promptly
and offlclantly.

If you want tha bast and noth
ing but tho boat, tho boat way to
gat It la to alwaya earn to. this
atoro whsro you will bo aura to
find tha bast

.lnieuitvvft.fearVV
we KlArWTH TALIS OffCOON
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HAVE ROSY CHEEKS

AND FEEL FRESH AS

A DAISY-T- RY THISI

taya flat of hat wator wrh
siesyhsis fcafsiv braamfie

To soo tha tinge of Healthy bloon
In your faco, to sm your skin gat
cloaror and claarar, to wake up with'
out a headache, backache, coated
tongue or a aaaty breath, la fact, to
feel your beat, day In aad day out,
Inat try aside bathing erery moralng
for obo weak.

Before breakfast each day, drink a
glass of real hot water with a tea--

aaoonfai of llssestone phosphate la It
sa a harmlesa rneana of washlag from
the atoaMch,llver, kldneya aad bowels
the previous day'a Indigestible waste,
aptir bile and toxins; thus cleansing,
aWeetentBg and purifying tho entire
aKBMBtary canal before putting more
feed Into the atomacb. Tha action of
hot water .and limestone phosphate on
aa empty atomach la wonderfully ln--
Tlgoratlag. It cleans out nil the sour
fermentations, gases and acidity and
gives one n spienoia appouie inr
breakfast.

A quarter pound of limestone phos
phate will cost very little at the drug
atoro tut la .suSclant to demonstrate
that Just aa aoap and hot water
cleanses, sweetena aad freshens the
skin, so hot water and limestone phos
phate act on the blood and Internal or
gans. Those who are subject to con
stlpatlon.blllous attaeka, acid stomach
rheumatic twinges, also tboae whose
sain la sallow aad complexion pallid,
are assured that one week of Inside
bathing will have them both looking
and feeling better la every way. Ad.

SlGE TEA TURNS -

GRAY HAIR DARK

irS GrUNDMOTHsWS RECIPE TO
BRING BACK COLOR AND LUB.
TRB TO HAIR

That beautiful, even abade of dark,
glossy hair can only be had by brew-

ing a mixture of Sage Tea and Sul
phur. Tour hair la your charm. It
makes or mars the face. When It
fadea'turna gray or streaked, Just an
application or two of Sage aad Sul
phur enhances ita appearance n hun
dred told.

Don't bother to prepare the mix-

tures rou can get this famous old
recipe Improved by the addition of
other Ingredients for 60 cents a large
bottle. allv ready for use. It Is called
Wyeta'e Sage and Sulphur Compound.
This can alwaya be depended upon to
bring back the natural color and lus-

tre
'

of your hair.
Everybody uses ''Wyeth'a" Sage

ana auipnur compouna now Because
It darksBB- - so naturally and evenly
that nobody can tell It haa been ap
plied. You simply dampen a sponge
or sett bruah with It and draw this
throiah tha hair, taklnc one email
strand at a time;. by morning the gray
hair 'has disappeared, and after an-

other application it becomes boa
dark and appears glossy nnd lus

trous. This roady-to-us- e preparation
la a', delightful toilet requisite for

Itaoae who desire dark hair and a
youthful appearancey: )t-i- e ant

for tn cure.; mitigation or
preveatlOB of disease. Adv.
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SUIT
PERFECT FIT

Highest Grade of Workmanship

GUARANTEED

Spring Woolens on Display.
Votir !nieclnii Invited.

Chas. J. Cizek
Hiirceasor to Loewe llroa.

MKItCIIANT TAILOR
BfH Main nt.

The neW 1918 low east. Ufa. aeal.
dent and health policies of the Travel.
ere are In every way. Thew'
cost less than othere. 8ee Chlleote. 28

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

f"
JOHN C. CI.EGHORN

Cownty Surreyof
Civil Kngineer

City ft County Abstract Co.
ARTHUR R. WTXSON

517 Mala St.

FARM LOANS AT 8 PER CENT
FLAT

DR. EARL G. WISECARVER

White lids. Phono 884

Dentistry and Oral Surgery

DR. F. R GODDARD
Ostoopa'QUc Physician a Bargeea

tmlto 111, 1. e. O. F. Tewfto
(over K. K. K. Store)

Phone S81 . . Res. Phone, astBI
(The only Osteopathic Physi-

cian nnd Surgeon la Klamath
Falls.)

(CATHERINE SCHLEEF, M. D.

Physician aad Surgeon

White Btdg, In Dr. Hamlltoa's
offlce

Offlce hours 9:30 to llm., 1:88
to 6 p. m.

Nightfalls promptly attended to

DR. J. G. GOBLEi .
Well known Optometlat

Optician, la
KRMANKNTLY LOCATID AT

128 Third St
Opposite Etta Temple

Phone MM
Make eagagomeats, and he will
call at yonr home) aad evamlne
your eyea for glassas, If yon can
not call at his oSke.

W. D. MILLER
Cement Contractor

Walks, Floors, Foundations. Con-
crete Building Blocks, Fluea and
Tiles. Ill S. Sixth St. Phone III

08C
O. K. AUTO LIVIRY

Phono 82J

412 a SIXTH ST.

AUTO
FOR HIRE

K. O. A.RORAVS8
SUnd at tha "Mecca"

Phone 183

WOOD.
ORDER A YEAR'S SUPPLY OP

QRIKN SLAB
Now, and have them.dry and un-

der cover early In tho fall. '
t

We alee handle Body, Limb
and Block Wood, Coal and Fuel
Oil. .
Kiaatath Fual Casapaay
Fifth and Mala Phee 11SJI
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